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Hart to Heart 
 

 The annual Meeting of Central New York Baptist Association will be held on 
Saturday, October 19 2019 at Casa de Paz Church 800 North Salina in 
Syracuse beginning at 9:45 AM and ending at 12:30 PM.  A catered lunch from 
Chick-Fil-A will follow.  Our missionary speaker for the day will be Rick & Donna 
Martin, our missionaries to Peru. 

 
 We still need at least 9 more volunteers for our CNYBA Association sponsored 

Mission Trip to St. Thomas, US Virgin Islands set for December 31 through 
January 7.  At least one of those should be a cook.  We will be working with 
Pastor Robert Nelson and the Bivonia Baptist Church doing VBS in an apartment 
complex and painting the outside of the church building.   I am working to keep 
the cost down to a minimum.  If we can use one of the church vans on the island, 
the cost will be $150 per person plus air fare.   If not, the cost will be slightly 
higher.  I should know about this soon.   Of course the sooner air fare is 
purchased the cheaper it will be.  Let me know if you’d like to be on the team – 
either as a VBS worker or a painter.  

 

 Northside Baptist Church, Syracuse will be hosting a "Short-Term Missions 
Team Leader Training Workshop" the weekend of Oct. 18-19.  The workshop is 
presented by SEND International, and offers a structured, field-proven, and 
reproducible approach to preparing and leading short-term missions teams that 
has been very effective for churches and groups using it. 
 
The workshop will be Friday-Saturday 10/18-10/19, at Northside (7965 Oswego 
Rd, Liverpool, NY 13090).  Friday's time is 6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.; Saturday is 8:00 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.  Each participant will receive a Team Leader's Manual provided 
by SEND.  The workshop also includes light refreshments Friday evening and 
breakfast/lunch on Saturday (lodging is not provided).  
 
The registration cost is $60, which includes the manual and meals.  Participants 
can register at https://send.org/events/details/octTLT.  If your church would like 
to become more effective in sending short-term missions teams, then this is the 
event for you. 
 

 Dr. Bill Vinson, former professor at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
has developed some free courses (including free books) for bi-vocational pastors 
and volunteer church leaders and teachers.   Actual class dynamics have been 
retained in these Internet courses. There may not be any comparable offering like 
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this in the whole world, especially for no cost!   You can also just download the 
books and study at your own pace.  Check them out at www.4disciples.org. 
The courses are on a weekly schedule that begins next week, Monday, 
September 2nd.   They have added a new resource for Sunday School teachers. 
It is on the 4disciples.org site under 4teachers. They are short foundational 
studies of eternal concepts for helping teachers organize and teach Bible lessons 
more efficiently and effectively. The lessons are only for independent study. Just 
go to 4disciples.org and click on 4teachers and click any lesson that you would 
like to study. 

 

 Should you ever need or want to review past issues of HART BEAT, they are 
posted on our CNYBA web site (www.cnyba.org) under the Newsletter tab. 

 

 Three Pines, Doraville has the architectural blue prints for their new facility I 
hand.   They also have their building permit.   A decision will be made soon about 
whether to start construction now or wait until spring.   On Saturday, September 
28th they plan a Church and Community Fellowship Hayride with cider and 
donuts to follow.   Mike Brown is Pastor. 

 
 Emory Chapel, Waverly will hold their monthly Coffee Hour on Sept 4th at 

Bethie’s Place 273 County Rd 60 Chemung, NY.  On Sept 8th. They will observe 
the Lord’s Super during their morning worship service.   On Sept 15th a 
Fellowship Meal will follow the morning worship service.  On Sept 18th they will 
hold their monthly Woman's Fellowship at 6 PM.   Gary Culver is Pastor. 

 

 Starpoint, Clifton Park will be holding an outdoor baptism on Sunday 
September 8th at church at the 9AM service.    Recently volunteers from Starpoint 
took 30 children from the community back-to-school shopping at Khol’s.  Called 
“Shop with a Star”, the students were selected by a local community outreach 
center.  The Saturday shopping outing had students paired with “shoppers” from 
Starpoint, who helped them pick out $100 worth of needed school clothes.   On 
September 28th  at 6 PM they will host Bloom, a gathering of women to come be 
refreshed, worship, and connect as they  celebrate the greatness and power of 
Jesus with other ladies of the Capital District! Hosted by Maryanna Lilly and the 
Bloom Team.    Dr. Roscoe Lilly is Pastor. 

 
 Transformation, Syracuse  (Pedro Abreu Pastor) and Casa de Paz, 

Syracuse  (Alex Rivera Pastor) took 6 youth each to a youth event at Camp of 
the Woods last week. 

 

 On Sunday past Lyn and I worshiped with the good folks at Three Pines, 
Doraville where Mike Brown has been pastor since February 2007.  I have a 
lingering affection for this church. Having responded to the request from Emmitt 
and Bethie Young, who lived in the community and wanted to see a Southern 
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Baptist Church established, got involved in securing their current facility, 
bringing in a youth group from the church I formerly pastored in Illinois to clean 
up and paint the building inside and out, preaching the first few Sundays the 
church was opened, and later enlisting a group to come in and add a small 
fellowship hall and restrooms to the facility.   It is most gratifying to see the 
development of this congregation over the years and I am thrilled to see them 
ready to build a new and larger facility across and down the street from their 
current location. 

 

 Today I had a great conversation with a local Independent Baptist pastor, who 
has some interest in Southern Baptists and Central New York Baptist Association.  
Of course, current CNYBA churches are independent Baptist churches who 
voluntarily chose to associate with other churches of like faith and order.  If you 
know of other independent Baptist churches who would like to know more about 
Southern Baptists and CNYBA, please let me know.  I would be happy to visit 
with them. 

 

 I would ask for your prayers this week.  I will be in Omaha. NE from Tuesday to 
Tuesday.  My sister, Marie, is having the Whipple surgery on Thursday.  She has 
had six months of chemo and on Thursday they will take out her right kidney, as 
well as part of her pancreas, stomach, and colon in an all-day surgery.  I will stay 
with her for a few days into the recovery process.   Please be praying for safe 
travel as well as for the success of this extensive surgery. 

 
This Week in Preview 
 

 2nd  BD  Vickie Barrows  (PW @ Clyde BC) 

 3rd  ANV  Devon & Kate Bartholomew (P&W @ Campus Baptist Church, Syracuse 
University 

 4th  BD  Jon Speed (Pastor @ Christ IS King BC, Syracuse) 

 6th  BD  Rick Martin (Our Missionary in Peru) 
 
September CNYBA Ministry Anniversaries 
 

 Jordan Stinziano – Pastor @ Missio, Syracuse since September 2007 

 Bhim Biswa – Pastor @ Nepali, Syracuse since September 2009 

 Jon Speed – Pastor @ Christ is King, Syracuse since September 2011 
 
Missionary of the Week 
 
Today we're going to pray for one of our missionaries in South Asia and he's in a 
country with many barriers to serving. But our missionaries have seen success - in one 
of the largest cities in the region, there are now more than 70 new, healthy churches. 
Our church helped plant all those new churches. Here's how: One of our missionaries - 
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we'll call him Cal - met a young man we'll call Sampson, a Christian who sensed God 
was calling him to plant churches in this city we are talking about, 250 miles from his 
home. After Sampson was married, he and his new wife moved to that city to start new 
churches. But Satan sent roadblocks. First their new baby died. Then their house 
burned. Other believers who were going to help plant churches left. Sampson did not 
know what to do. That's when he met our missionary we're calling Cal. He trained 
Sampson in the Bible and in church planting methods. Sampson, now strong with 
training, started to work. And his one church soon grew to 70. Our church supports Cal 
through our Cooperative Program giving - through him we helped train Sampson and 
to get those churches planted. Now let us pray for our missionary Cal and for 
Sampson's wonderful ministry. Let's pray for many more churches to be planted. 
 
Have You Heard This One? 
 
The Pastor had just had his remaining teeth pulled and new dentures were being made.  
The first Sunday back in the pulpit he only preached 10 minutes.  The second Sunday 
he preached only 20 minutes.  But, on the third Sunday back in the pulpit he preached 
1 hour and 25 minutes.  When asked about this by some of the congregation, he 
responded this way.  “The first Sunday , my gums were so sore it hurt to talk.  The 
second Sunday, my new dentures were hurting a lot.  The third Sunday, I accidently 
grabbed my wife’s dentures … and I couldn’t stop talking”. 
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